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HOW ABOUT THOSE “KIT PAGES”? THE BEST TOOLS FOR MY TMC CAREER! 
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ly… close the deal… is the help of your best friend… your 

“kit pages”.  

   They say that the first impression is the last impression. 

This is true of persons as well as things, or to be specific, “kit 

pages” to help you sell TMC products. BJ Puttergill says 

“The changes are keeping me on my toes when I do my 

presentations. They look very professional and fresh. It is 

going to make it easier to train new people, because the 

wording you want them to emphasis is accentuated on the kit 

pages.”  

   Here’s what I think keeps your marketing efforts con-

sistent. Your kit pages are your one-stop-shop for content 

that will help your sales strategy. This is ideal for building 

brand awareness and trust in TMC. As Shaun VanOort 

says… “I like them! They stand out more and are easy to use. 

It’s nice to have the hotel information on the page with the 

travel benefits.” You can bet he’ll use this to his advantage. 

Eric Johnson says “they are vibrant and easy to use.” Exact-

ly! Just what we wanted to hear.  

   These kit pages tell your prospects why they need you. 

They direct the prospect sharply away from fluffy jargon and 

focuses only on facts that they can really use. It tells them, 

quickly, that you know their frustrations and why they can 

trust you to help. Ask the folks that believe Randy Hauger 

has their best interest at heart. He uses them with his wonder-

ful stories. Robert Hicks goes on to say “More updated de-

sign and pictures. They are really nice!” What a terrific way 

for him to lead into a story.  

   You already know… these kit pages are designed to keep 

you on track. Here’s where you… and your style and person-

ality come into play… What’s your process? What’s your 

unique way of selling TMC? It contains everything your cli-

ents will want to know about our services, our benefits and 

your care and concern for them. Carey Zwahr demonstrates 

 

Awards  

Retreat!! 

Do you know many 

members do you  

need to average per 

week to  qualify? 

Don’t miss an all-

expense paid trip to 

Branson  Missouri      

in March 2013!!!  

Qualifiers…. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Will your photo be 

next? 

   Gene had the right idea. At the last convention 

he asked Steve Thompson to talk about our mar-

keting materials… some of you thought… wow! 

Others thought this guy is talking about more than 

I need to know.  

   Where are we going with this? I know what you 

were thinking… just give me the best tools and let 

me go. You were thinking “Gene’s gone bonkers… why change 

something that’s working?” You looked for Muncey and Myers 

to get him back on track. But they were smiling and supporting 

the change. And what you heard and began to see is precisely 

what Gene wanted you to hear… talk about… and especially 

help to craft… tools to help all of you succeed. Think about it; 

he has over 38 years of valuable experience in the motor club 

industry… maybe that’s why he's "absolutely dedicated" to cus-

tomer service, and why he's implemented innovative new proce-

dures to make sure customers are served quickly, courteously 

and accurately. Perhaps that’s why he met with the Midwest 

sales force to have them help build what we now have. There’s 

an old saying… “Everything old is new again.” My question to 

you all is this… can we put the “old” kit pages down and adopt 

and embrace the new? Consider this a new and powerful ad-

vantage.  

   Let me use this example to get us started… Every morning in 

Africa, a gazelle wakes up. It knows it must run faster than the 

fastest lion or it will be killed. Got the picture? Now, every 

morning in Africa, a lion wakes up. It knows it must outrun the 

slowest gazelle or it will starve to death… It doesn't matter 

whether you're a lion or a gazelle; when the sun comes up - 

you'd better be running! Or better yet, do you have the best tools 

to make each call successful?  

   We’ve talked about stories in past articles and the importance 

of how to ask the appropriate questions afterword… but what 

helps you make the point… tell the story, and most important-

Bill Ragland 

 



doing what he does best – making his prospects happy TMC  

clients!  

   These “new kit pages” will be your most effective way to tell a 

story about your satisfied clients and how they will be able to 

recommend you and TMC to others… after all, isn’t that what 

we want from powerful sales tools? Now, it’s up to each one of 

you to make the best of these new pages… after all, “everything 

old is new again” so we can choose to use them with excitement 

and enthusiasm and go after our morning like the lion or we can 

hold onto old habits and become consumed by slowness like the 

gazelle looking over our back… wondering, will I stumble and 

fall? Will I be overrun?  

   Remember, it’s in your hands.                            David 

this each and every day… just like you… your style and ability 

to relate and develop relationships come through. Sue Jett knows 

about connecting with people… she’s done it all her life and her 

clients know her as a “true friend”.  

   Don’t you like the ability to use these pages to keep you flexi-

ble? Phil Huggins says “The new kit pages are colorful, and I 

look forward to putting them to good use!” And why wouldn’t 

he? He knows the value of great marketing tools and has used 

them his entire career.  

   How much time do you want to spend? These pages will save 

you time… go watch Bill Ragland… he says “They’re real pret-

ty!” You’ve got that right! He uses the ones that get the pro-

spects head going up and down. That’s why he simply refers to 

the kit pages for what he needs. Then, he spends his saved time 

Quarterly Career Building Contest 

4th Quarter 2012 Contest  

* Contest period - Week ending Oct 3, 2012 -  

Dec 26, 2012 for any Participating Partner that is 

not a Contractual Owner.  

* This $5,000 pool will be based on Primary 

(Master) members. Your percentage of the pool 

will be determined by your number of Primary 

members enrolled over the quarter by you  

personally.  

* In order to qualify for this bonus, you must have 

a minimum of forty (40) Primary members over 

the thirteen week quarter.  

* No new hire brought on in the last six (6) weeks 

of the quarter will qualify for that quarter’s pool.  

* For a new hire to qualify for the pool, they must 

remain active throughout that entire quarter.   

TMC CHRISTMAS CLUB 

This Participating Partner signed  

over 20 members this week and had 

$20.00 deposited to his  

Christmas Club account! 

 

 

 

 

 

Robert Hicks 

TO BE A TRUE 

PARTNER… 

Be Strong  

Be Steady  

Be Ready 

Be Respectful 

Be a Friend 

Be Secure 

Be Yourself 

Be a Performer 

Be a Family 

Be Your Best 

Be True 

Be a Success 

Be Smarter 

Be You 

Be a Contributor 

Be a Dreamer 

Be Stronger 

Be a Mentor 

Be a Hero 

Be Wise 

Be a Leader  

BE GREAT!! 



Office Notes: 

Thank you, Thank You!  Applications are com-
ing in completed correctly and legible!  What 
a time saver for the 
office staff :)  A    
couple of helpful 
hints…... 

Please make sure 
that you have back-
up for the ACH and 
that the account 
holder is the person 
who signs the       
application.   

Draft dates are every 
month on dates 
1,5,10,15,20,25 and 
28, so be sure to use 
on of those dates on 
the application for 
the first draft date. 

Call us if  you have questions!!     ~ Ricki 

CONTRACTUAL   OWNERSCONTRACTUAL   OWNERSCONTRACTUAL   OWNERS  

 

JERRY DOYLE     RANDY HAUGER  

PHIL HUGGINS       SUE JETT  

RONNIE MURRAY 

ALLAN NELSON   

BILLIE JO PUTTERGILL 

BILL RAGLAND  

RODNEY TWEED  

SCOTT VANLIERE  

CAREY ZWAHR 

Happy October Anniversary!   

Janice and Lester Faison, Carey and Jean Zwahr, 

Happy October Birthday! 

Jean Zwahr, Amber VanOort, BJ Puttergill,                               
Greg Puttergill, Carey Zwahr 

The following Participating Partners contributed to the success of  
Travelers Motor Club in week ending 10/17/2012 

Robert Hicks 

23 Members 

Phil Huggins 

Bill Ragland 

People begin to become successful the minute they decide to be. 

~ Harvey Mackay 



Double Down to Convention Blitz!  

This is a THREE week contest, with bonuses paid every week 

  

WEEK ONE  

MONDAY, October 15 through SATURDAY, October 20  

WHO Will Write 15 or more new members and earn $250?? 

  

WEEK TWO  

MONDAY, October 22 through SATURDAY, October 27  

IF you qualified for week one, you can “Double-Down” on your bonus -  

write 15 members this week - earn $500!  

(If you didn’t qualify during week one, write 15 members this week and earn $250)  

  

WEEK THREE  

MONDAY, October 29 thru SATURDAY, November 3  

IF you qualified for week one and two, you can “Double-Down” on your bonus -  

Write 15 members this week- earn $1000!  

Only qualified for one of the preceding weeks?  

Write 15 members this week- earn $500!  

Didn’t qualify during either week one or two?  

Write 15 members this week- earn $250!  

All business must be new members, written and processed during each  

contest week to qualify for that week! (Any outstanding TDC’s  will count toward the 

contest during the week they are processed.) 


